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AUENDUENT REPUDItheir work, each side corning the
other, and saying you did it and not
1. We have passed enonga laws in
(his country to give the people all
the relief they need, but each law
that is passed for the boot fit of the
iaooring man, is destroyed by the
weal h and intelligence so called,
if blood has to be let, and is it nec-
essary io distranchide comebody, I
throw out tLe suggestion thai we
irt at iheoU8 tnat are worth over

The Charlotte Observer in a re
seat editorial, noting the many sub
til lances that have been recently
organised in the state, expresses
treat alarm at the same aad says
that "the Alliance is doubtless be-

ing worked up to help Senator
Butler - fight the Constitutional
Amend menO etc. The editorm of
(ha Charlotte Observer is of course
familiar with the declaration of
principles ot the Farmer's Alliance.
He knows that the great rardinel
principle of the organization i?:
Equal Bights to All and Special
Pnvileges to None." lie hnows si
o that the crime and politics thai

aaa been more strongly denounced
oy the Alliance ihan any other is
(he crime of politicians making pio-mis- es

to the people aign

and then breaking them as soon a
thy are elected. Kuowing this,
the editor of the Chailotte Observer
is no doubt alarmtd lest the honesi
Alliance men who believe in thes
principles and are governed by them,
in their votes, will vote solidly
against Simmons and hi Machine
We will admit that we think th- -

ditor of the Charlotte Observer has
some cause for alarm.

fni mxne giving ot tree panes
to politicians has recently increased
co a large extent. The explanation
of this is to be found in the action
of the last Legislature, in abolitbinp
(ha Kailroad Commission Aot of 1891
The Democratic organs proclaimed
loudly to the people of the state tha
they were not abolishing the rail- -

froad ommission act of 1801. bat
(simplr reanacting the same law with

increased powers. But they forgot
to reenact the clause prohibiting the
giving ol free passes; and Judge
bimontoa rays they forgot to re--

enact the clause given the Commis-

sioners power to assess railroad pro
perty, or also left it out intentional
iy. ,

MR. filLL ON THt AMENDMENT.

Glvf Wis Btuuulor Opposing It.
Dxak Sir: I see that the News &

Observer is trying to intimidate those
of oa who are opposed to the amend
ment, by threatening to impeach the I

Governor and Supreme Court Judg
es, it i were one or them 1 should
waat no greater honor than to be im
peached for trying to protect the
plain people. 1 do not believe this
coarse will help the Democrats, it
only shows their weakness. If they
thought they had the votes, nothina
of this hind would be resorted to.

3 his election cannot ba carritd by
violence, the aame game cannot bo
played twice. Our people were too
confident bt fore, thtnkiog we were
going to carry the election anyway.
Ine constitutional amendment and
election law was the bugal blast
which has aroused all the laboring
classes in the state. It is n use O
uoilvw negro, the average white man
knows, that however much the Deui-- ,

o rata may try to 6bseure it they are

ATED I N GEOEGI A.

House Votes Almost Unanimous

ly Against Hardwick Bi.l.

THE LOU IS AN A SCHEME DE
N0UNCED IN SPEECHES.

BAD NEWS FOR SIMMONS.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL GRANDFATHER

CLAUSE GOT AN AIRING.

THIS VOTE IN THE HOU8K AOAtKST
THE BLL WaS 137 TO 3 OlOB-G-I

DID NOT CaUK TO KUN

EibKor msraaKCHis- -

1XQ WHITE MEN.

Atlanta, Nov. 28 The Hardwick
bill providing for the submission of a
constitutional amendment limiting

based on the Louisiana and
TaT vxnariQ lamina amendments was
defeated by an overwhelming ma j r
try in the iouse to-da-y. A numbei
of speeches were made against th
bill. It was antagonized on th
grounds chiefly ot the nnconstitu
tionality of the lineal descendant
clause, which was supposed to pro
tect white illiterate voters from dis
franchisement while leaving negn
voters to undergo the educationa
test.

It was also ur;ed that tho propos
ed disfranchisement might limit the
State's representation in Congress.

Tne vote by which the bill was de
feated this afternoon was 137 to 3.

In addition to its regular depart
merits, the Keview of Keview foi
December contains an illustrated re
.vw vi tue ruuu i new onozs, ae--
voting special attention to literature
tor the young.

Horse (hoes in Japan are simply
slogs of twisted straw, and duricg
a journey many have to be carrieoa. I l .a ft ftio repienisn uiobo wnien are worn
out.

44It is an m Wind
That Blows Nobody Good,

That small ache or pain or
weakness is the "ill wind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilta. Then your
whole body receives good,
for the ourified blood aoes
tinalina to even oraan. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.

DyspeDsia " Complictfed xoOS
Bver and kidney trouble, J soffend for
years from dyspepsU, with severe ptins.
Hood' s SvsAparOU nude me strong snd
hearty." J. B. Emerton, Auburn, Me.

Hood' Pilll COM Hnr 111. tha imJnltiih. mmA

onl. rthrtte to tk with Hooi'u Hmnmpmrili.

uufaaacauaixa
Osorgia mombor of tho Legi-

slator (which la bow ia aaotioo).
aamod Hard wick, thought he would
make himself famous la Georgia.
This member of tho legislature looked
over iato North Caroliaa aad taw
how oio Simmoas had lodged the
people if ho aad his maehiao was'
put isto power that they would dis
fraoehlee bo obo, aad how, whoa h
had gottoa iato power by fraud aad
false protease, broke ail of ai
pledges aad proseeded to pas
(broach tho legislature his moaopolf

borne of diafraachiaemeat. This
Mr. Hardwieko aeemed to ad air
aad endorse each methods of politcal
petfldy. At least he copied tb
iimmoaa disfraachUina; amend meat
ad iatrodaeed it ia tho Oaoreia

LegialatBro. Ho prepared himsell
with a croat speech which he de
livered ia dramatic style; bat, whe
the veto was taken, be it said to the
credit aad good sease aad hooestj
of tho Georgia Legislature, the in
famous scheme secured but three
votes while obo handred aad thirt)
sevea rotas wars east aiaiast it.
fhe People of North Caroliaa shoalo
atzt August defeat the Himmont
schema of disfranchisement will.
(ha same avalaaeho cf votes that
tho Georgia Legislature has bnried
lc forever ia that state.

coaaareas STATK CAM

Tho Mth CoBgrtas eooveacd last
Monday. There ia every prospect
of a very loag aad rather storm
sessioa of Congrass. In addition n
to tho regular legislation, there wil
be the many new aad complicated
qaestioa arising oat of the Pbiltipia
sitaatioB, how to deal with Cabs
aad other foreign territory. Ever)
party will bo sparring more or lea
for political advaatage, and thu

i a . . .
wui aaa to too volume ol talk ano
campaiga speeches.

One thing ia certain; this aeasiot
of CoBgreas will bo Interesting from
ihejamp. Every voUrin theatat
will bo interested ia having a oorreei
report. Tho Caucasian aaa promia
iu leaders that bo paper ia th
coaatry will hare a better aad mor.
accurate report of the real inside ol
what Congress ia doing than will ap
pear ia our columns. Now is th
time for every one to subscribe, not
onlr to get congressional news but
to keep up with tho developments in
this state, which are already ba--

giaaiag to bo interesting. The most
memorable oampaiga over waged in
North Carolina will boob bo oa io
full force. Every voter ia the state
ought to read the Caucasian. Lei
every Populist bestir himself to ge
aa many persons to rcaa it as poa
sible.

We feel tho importance of getting
tha ttnta to tho people this year so
strongly that we have decided to
ilfcr tho paper at cost when as
many aatea persons willjiin in a
elub to send ia their subscription ai
tha same timo. That ia, we will
furnish tho paper to clubs of ten
sabacribera if all the Barnes are seat
ia at oaoa with tha cssb, for oae
Tear each, at $7 60. Remember, we
cannot make any redaction on a
single subscriber, bat wo will give
ten yearly subscriptions for $7.50 or
six yearly aubseriptiona for 15 00
Oar friends ia every part of th
state oaa pat tea thousand new
subscribers oa oar mailing list with
in tha next sixty days, aad whaa w.
are offering tho paper at cost sutelj
every friend of tho paper should be-
stir himself to got these anbserip- -
tioaa. Bead for aamplo eopiea, snb--
soiiption blanks aad eavclopee.

VBTS TMVS alOMiriCAMCK.
What does tho Jooaa voie ia Ohio

mean, is the question that hsabeen
asked many timea since tho lection
oa tho 7ih- - Mr. Joaoa, who raa on
tho independent tiaket for governor
of Ohio, polled a rote aggregating
more than oao haadred thousand, an
uBprecedented vote for aa independ
eat ticket. And j set how to plaee
tho hidden zeeaaiag of thu vote in
its relation to the national policy ot
tho admiaistration has caused the
proas of tho old parties to grind out
much ia comment and explanation.
Had thla rote been given to M cL an.
say the Democrats, MtKioley's own
state would have gone against him;
while tho B publicans claim thai
Nashva victory ia au endorsement of
Mr Kieley's war policy.

Bat tho fact remains that this rote
weat neither to the Democrats nor to
the Republicans, and it must seem
clear, therefore that it haa a aianif
ieanoe apart from that wbieh both
Democrats and Republicans try to
plaoa upon it It ia reasonable to
aoppooe that tha mea who voted for
Mr. Joaea did ao because of their be
lief in tho principles ho represented.
Mr. Jones made his race apoa what
is praetieally tha People's Party plat
form, aad tho rote which ho polled
la a state like Ohio, ia a moat at
courariag indication of tho growth
of reform principles. This is tho true
aigaiftcanao to bo attached to tho
Joaes rote ia Ohio.

Oao of tho Democratic Congresa-ma-a

from this State was asked a few
days ago what ho thought of the
action of the Georgia Legislature in
defeatiBg tho proposed Constitutional
Amoadmoat which waa a oopy of tho
North Caroliaa AaioBdmeat. He re
plied that Georgia did aot need it.
and whoa asked why Georgia did
aot need it replied that ia Georgia
the Democrats controlled tho Negro
rote. Thla ia simply another evi-den- ce

of what wo hare long known.
That no one love the acro better
thaa the Deaocritiariziaa whea

$15 000 or $20 000 and lho that are
euuuaied iu irut aided bcu nils.
Const set this kiud of extmple wh-- n

JeruaUm was destroyed. Ia the
Mew TebiaiiiOut wo are t. lJ taat wbeu
(he dcctplos went out to preach thr
tfugpei to alt nations that as thej

eut from ci y to city, the Jwib
leaders were always ready to gt Up
a disturbance, but watu the LjM
was teady to put a stuu to i . he
amercd tne leadors to Jerusalem tu

.oeot tho great Jew.su festivals,
(fOor fulZs were not able to koj aud
Jxsophus (ells us that tho Roman,
(ioa's instruments, destroyed be-

tween two and three millions of them,
fur this the church couli advauco,

(ho tame principal ws luvolved m
tue Freuun revolution, and too lead-
ers had to be gut ten rut of before tne
masses could do anytbiuit; iu the be-tuui-

.f the struggle tue lnbd all
belonged to tne Kiug, churcu, ano
uwblett, when it uaoa it all brlongtd
to the people. It is best nut to treed
on the worm, ho will turn aud sting,
no has the power. Tne masses wisu
to do right, if they make a mistake
they are rady torignt lr, they waui
tho right to live wiinout haviag t
becoiue so poor that that the educa
tiou of their children and tno virtue
of their daugburs shall not bo eu
daugtrtd by the schemes conoocted
by the corrupted wealth and iutell
gence of ibis country, "oeiog iusti
gated by the devil and with malice
aforethought."

Returning to intimidation, I think
it is getting time to stop it, :t hae
gouo far enougu. We will have t
Mtaud by our leaders aud protec
ittm, it we do not how cau loej
figut our battled tor us f Uudtr tbe
last Ceneu tbero were 210 OuO wbiu
Vetera in Ibis State, tuete wern 40,
U00 white B publicans and .00.OUO
ropuliats, aud it my county is a am
pie every one ot them are against th
amendment aa well as inauy Dcma.
that btiogso, why sholiui we asatue
Demociais auy odubf We can yote
and count our votes if we organ. zi.
Oars is a negro county, and we cau
do it, and we are goiug to do it re-
gardless of Buff aloe Daniel or any-ybod- y

else, aud any other couui
van do so it it win oigaoizo and flhi
lC necftry If you wnl nouc the
isemucrais sick up meir aevilweui
and kill our people where there art
no Populists or while Republicans,
now it tuis is not stopped our people
will have to retaliate where they
have they have the power, you 'lei
it bo thoroughly understood mis will
bt dour, peace will reign. To Dem-
ocrats will take care of their Wad-ell- s.

N e want no row, we know we
have the Votes, ail wo have to do is
to count them, and I am in favor ot
doing this though the heavens fall.

D. H. Gilu.
Henderson, N. C.

Officer Commit 8ulcld.
Washington, Dec, 2 The War

Depart mni t ha received tbe follow- -
ing.from Qon. O is at Manila, dated
D 2 :

"lieutenant Colonel Brareton,

taa Frraaado, Udia P ovmue, L :
zoo, ai G o'clock this morning. Il-sxn- ity

first manifested November
29 h at Ariogay."

l

ONE UP H13 if ETilODfl OF
F00LI5O VOTERM IX THE

LAST CAMPAIGN.

btx ataxia im&iriTTniT a ran vs.

oaiTioar to Disrauvciitst
OHO AXD tlJTZRATB WBITU
WOULD WOT BECrlTB A SIGLK lie
OIMO-B4TI- C VOTER IV TBB UOIS- - of
kATKB aid dzxouxcu ruoaa
who mck TBI cHaBGz aa spzak- - I

I:0 FALSELY AXDTKYIKO TO TVOV

Tn PKOPLK.

From Caucasian Oct. ly. on
The following affidavit made by

Jamea II. Pou, ex-- C hair man of tbe is
StaU, ExiCutlVe Corn- -
in It tee, during the laat campaign.

Ill be lntervatlng reading. Our
rvadera will remember that when
ever and wherever It was charged
In the laat campaign that if tbe
Democratic machine under Sim-mo- os to

got control of the 8tate, that
they would offer a acheme to dis-
franchise illltterate vote, that the
barge waa Indignantly denied and

denounced by every Democratic
peaker as being Infamously false

Ken Mr. Simmons, the Democrat-
ic State Chairman, Issued an offici
al statement to tho votera of the
State, branding every auch charge
aa false In toto: saying that that
campaign lie had been charged
against tne Democratic party be
fore, and that the charge waa now

.S a a aao oiu ana ao laise that no one
would belle vo It.

Mr. Jamea II. Poo, the ex-Ch- alr

man of the State Democratic Cum-uii- t
ee, In his speeches made tbe

same aeciaration. Uut It aeem
bat in one of hie speeches In Mcor

county, some meiubera of bis audi
dience expreasetl doubt of tba truth
of his indignant denial, and called
upon him while upon thesUnd to
kuow if he would make an affida
vit to that effect. Ue publicly
agreed to do so, we are informed,
The result ia the affidavit below.
made at Raleigh, dated Oct. 14th,
im. It will be noticed that Mr
Pou, shrewd, slick and cunning aa
ho is, attempted to word h a aflida
vit so as uot to say explicitly what
ho bad said publicly on tbe stump,
and yet at the same time, to aa
enough to make It appear that hie
affidavit had made good his cam
paigu d. claratlon, aud fool the vo
tera into accepting his atatemen
aud voting for the machine.

The following is a true copy of
the affidavit:
statk ,r Kouth Carolina, 1

Couutv of Wake. I

James H. Pou, being duly sworn
deposes aud sais:

"1 have a ver said that. If the
Democruts regamed coduu'i of tE
atate, the Intended to disfranchise--

tbe negroes and Illiterate white vo- 1

ters. 1 uever have said tuithlnu
like this, aud 1 know that B-- cli la
uot the Intention of the Democrat
ic party. 1 have never heard a si II
Klo Democrat srive uttHrmuf to
such a seutlment, and .

1 do not be-- 1
St x m

ww-- 11 aucu a prupo ition cornea
tMiturM tllM (n.al lun.l.l- awftVftaM waf 1 ausSI
It would receive a simr! Dmcwmr
10 vote. 1 believe that a majority of
the uneducated white
North Carolina are Democrats. The
Democratic uartv la sunmlln, tl.them for aid in prvservlng wVte
supremacy in the center west and
Iu restoring it In the Eastern part
of this State. Thev am MimnHlmi I

their aia with a dlsfmntrhiafmpnt
of their votes would be folly and
lugraxuuae liiaeea. Tne man
who makes these charges know

. . "at..... M -mey apeaa iaiseiy, uut their cam
paign this year is run upon the
idea that the people or North Car
olioa would rather belie vo a false-
hood than the truth, and they
would rather hear libels upon the
uonoreu aeau tlian tn uir .
ment8 based upon truth."

9 gned j
JlVtl TT. rnrr

Sworn to and sub cribed before
me this October lt 1898.

Slgued
Geo. W. Tbompsow,

Kotary Public

Notarial Seal, I
Geo. W. Tnompson,

Notary Public,
Balngb, N. C. I

Two five cent ''doenmttntarv raw
enue sumps attached.

atNATOR HARRIS ON TNE PCU1ICAL
SITUATION.

H aaye Deiao'atl Party Xaat '

-- ia 1 aaa m rarly aT X.p iM ir it
Sveara tha CapataUva ml

PapalUU.

VTashlngton Post,
Senator Harris, of Kansaa. mrha
as seen at the R ni vaatMla

aid: "If the umitm i- -'. ".Ml.to wain tne eoLndaiiaa anil m a.

l the A me 1 lean people it most bo
sonetnine more thaa a party of ne-
gation. . liaSt-rl- inaAliaitv U
goit g to win the political battles ol
me iumre, and beivgaiatply in op-
position to tha RenubliMita .
ing to get electoral votea ia the next
campaign, xt to ma if the
umferaes would aeiae nnmi tka M
portunities within their grasp they
would bavo an excellent ehanea ot
reeainii g control ot tho country.

First and forasnMt. Ue, tk. a.
draa themselves to getting Bp tbe
urevai in in mat wnnin h. k.u
valid by the Supreme Court. Here is

mailing o.noiie, aomotbiag worthfighting tor, and ia lioe with
lar Social aad oeonoaiiproblems ara tha vital imw.. ..
tho party that ranees iair A. k or
sioo or tne comm a people will be
uduuuidui pouueai roree La thiseonniry."

XVBBT DaT irnn W O..Of the peculiar effects ut PaiB KllXBBla eaaea where a diurJrrrd owaditiva
01 1 no wimaon liver aad bowels Is
combined with great debl., aervoas of

-- "t iBftcnae oieiaocBulj, Itaaffects are most benefical and woader
famll. AVCaftat MtBBtaawaaei a -

FUILI4SCO SriRT TflCSJOAY
at mm oacoasft ur rvaut oo.

VttZrXK9 CATIS,

BBB T1AJL..
IX MOaTEJ..... .ca

TBKrX MORE

Balorvd at the Post UAm ia Cllatea,
A. C as ecvidclaae avail matter

a wrt wirat riAaauauc
Tbe News aad Observer, ii I n

Mat Uiu, published two cupping
Ifoat lUpublieaa papers ia Pniladel-ph- i

expvsiog Kpabiieaa election
frauds, and calling upoa the Cacoa
siaa to pubiiah the mam. The ex-

tracts copied bj tha Newa aid Ob
asrv r ar as follows

Iu PaiJadeipuia wo have sot had
aa houeel election lor Btaay years,
aid in deoaueaery of tha ballot aa
atquutd tha sj slant aad preetseioii
01 a kuiico wim the dominant av
ealitd Kt publican maehiao. This
has awl bit iaa growta ot a day 01
a jeer, out aaa oaea perieetea uy a
steady, systematic development 01

the most minute details ot original
Ingeituuy. Tha maehiue aaa cduea-Xsi- X

ii fotlotfaisiu election crime, rs--w

aided mem aecotdiag to their pat
teeuoa la fraudulent acta aad eiivii-a- a

aaa honored the leadership wmi
Beat suew how to devtee aad avail
iieaii of avn apt practices aad pro
tect end promote its debased
aaa uiaetpiaa." John Waaamakor'ft
paper.

The neit slipping ia from tba Phil
adelphia Ledger, aad ia aa follow s

"Io debaachers of the ballot
staia uajtudrd, uaaouaad bjr ou
pvluo authorities, who have 2.5U0
(Qmii uaoor the mi taey, ia last
awt,UMiBMkM their eiiatas witbou
tear oc the poiiaa, aad tha pvbiu
c.imaue with uxqaea.ioaiug lauiK
eiet.ee, to pay lot uie support ot th
poiiee experiment $J.60UUUU a year,
though U leeVta UaUeUmlaO, Uaea?
pcatd aad unpunished taa vffbse
aaaiat taa ballot ot tnoee practical
poiiueian a ao systematically oof
ib.t ,ut tjlavuoas, aba tbarabj dia
liaabiM boiaai panoUe eitiaaa.n

TbaMaaba Ousarvar pabliabaa
tha abova elippiaga with a groat
floaiuhof ttuaipaUf aad aaaaia to
I Uhdi) call atubtioa to tho fact thai
tuia aia othar partiaa ataaliag votaa
a i.a aiUaag ballot boxta Uaidta th
Ltbioeraua pari ia Morih Caroliaa.

IhaMaaaaad Obaartar aloaaaiia
editorial eoaiBufit with tha follow

"Iho WiBitoa Bpblicaaf tha
Cauaaiaa aaa othar traaaaot ataio
upitauaty ia Mot th Caioliba ata ra

quttua totojr."
Wa ha? a Bavaraaaa aajthiog that

kaa appaattd iatBa eolumaa of tha
Waabd Obatrtar that it giaau

a.ra plaaABiato eopy thaa thoaboT
aatraeu qaoUd bj tha Mawa aad Ob-atmi,a-ot

baaauaa a ara dalighiad
lotbowtbat aajbody ateala otaf
bat haiaoko it u higa tma that ali
hiaaat aiuatBs had thair atiaatioa
draw a aharply to tha ibfaaj of alac-lio- a

ihiamj. Bat what tha Cacca-su- m

woalo lika to haow ia what tha
1 AtCAftUtt tailta to aay ia ita adito
xiali that u, doaa tha Maws aad 0b
atitr coiidtBiB this ballot box stul-flo-g

ia PaBbsjlfaaia by tho mm-chiB- kf

aid if to, dot it simply oob-dtB- ia

it taeaaso it ia doaa by Kapab
lieaas, or doc it condema it aa a
matu r ot ptiaeipla. Tha Caccasuh
tXboats aad daBoaaeas oloetioa
frauds as raadiJy whaa aommittad
by oaa party as by aaothar. It is
jost aa iafamoaa for tho BapabbaaB
maehiao to staal totsa io PcaasyWa
aia aa it ia tor tho 8immoaa maeBiac
to sttai tolas ia Nona Caroliaa. Mow
it the Nwsaad Observer ia opposed
to ballot box tuflaf ia Paaasylra
Bu, will itbaya lha aottrago to da-aoaa- eo

8immoaa aad his methods ia
North Caroliaa. Wo aotioa that it
did aot dcBOBBoa Goabal aad aia or
taaiacd baad of tlaetioa thiovas ia
K 'Biacky.

Then appeared ia tho WashlBfton
Pvttof last baaday aa Interesting
editorial oa tho lection fraada ia
PBBUaaia. Wa make from it the
lollwwiag extract

There is almost a certainty thai
tha year will go oat aad intra it a
diatreeafal brubabilitY that th .
tarj aiil expire Uaviag aaaoUcd th1
BBiiry i tna rauadalpkia alootioii
fraada. Way it ia that tho pattj
ahicB baa aa oeerwhelmiag majori
tj ia that city on a fair cooot, aad
aaa, whea it tiis hard, carry th
Siataot PeaesslvaaU bymjritits
rtqatriagsixflgareato report them,
Sbvuld parsuiaatly aad ystemaUv

iy resort to repeatiag, baJloi-bo- iaflog, fraadalaatrgutratioB,aBo
a 1 oiht r devices to which rascals r
Bwrtwaaathey waatto saell a mi
aority into a m j irity, is a mtsterjmora proroaad, aad to aa far mr4aK iL ftOTiluir tumu BOTIOIBS iaa.K lm
eoaeealed by arctic or so taretio ice."

Wow wiU tho Mawa aad Observer
bo kind eaoaga to oopy tho above
iaterrogatioaoa cloetioa fraada from
tho Washiagtoa Post aad join all
othar honest aewspapors ia denoaae-in- g

tho "devices to which rascal
, raaori whaa they waat to swell a mi

Boiity iato a ms j nty.
Tho railroads ot tho country have

applied to tho Interstate Co
Commiasioa for a farther extoasioa
of timo within which to equip thair
ara aad locomotives with automatic

aoaplora aad power brakes. Tho law
rtqairiag these safety appliance a was
posted ia Uarea 1&3, aad it would
aoem that a period of aia years was
SbQcicnt timo to comply with the law.
It haa beoa their policy, however, to
defer tho eaforoemeat of tho law
from year to year while tho sacrifice
of life iaeidcat apoa the use of tho
old and dangerous coupler ooatia-oo- o.

Wo trust that tho Iaterstate
Commerce Commissioa will this time
give the raiboad ooapaBiee to aa-tUrat-

thai tho law was fat apoa
tho statute fcooxs to bo eoaalied

... with, ax4 that It nasi bo doso aa

it

Tho ootTeepoadeat of the Char
lotto Obarrvwr. emtiag to that popes
frves Payotuvillo, aader date at
tlareb 4th. aaym

Tbe Observer correct ly raagea pan--
eeatimeit ia throwi eg oat a word
waralag against takisg for gTsatJ
the rarrytag at tho tllot cms ot

the suffrage eoaetueticaal asaeod
icat. It will rqaire hard work from

he raak aad file aad leaders of th
party. There ia eertaialy nc cIoeH

the title of the Capo Fear Dtm
ocrsey to orthodox j, dat the wriui

surprised at the sambar of lead
ag Democrats whom ho moats or

posed to tbo amend meat. The elan
about the "graad eoa of his grand.
father", is especially decried as c

oastrous abiurdity.
Tho suffrsge ameadmeat taferred
above, wbieh was adapted by U

last Leanslatare, is as followa:
THE SCrr Ra OK AMtWDMtXT.

8eetion 1. That Atnia VI t ik
Constitution of North Caroliaa be,
and the aame ia hereby abrogated.
and m lien thereof shall be substitut
ed the following Artieleof Said Con
stitation:

Article VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Oaee

- Qoalifieations of an Elector.
Section 1 Every male rrson born

in tbe United S ates, aad every mat.
persoa who hss been natural. svi. 21
years of age and poasesaiag the quan
ifleations sot ont in this Article ehali
be eotitled to vote at any election by
the people in the State, except a
nereia ot bar wise provided.

Sec 2. He shall have resided in
the State of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months aad
in the precinct, ward or other elee
tioa district, ia wbieh he offers U
vote four months next preceding tht
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or othei
election district to another ia the
same county, shall not operate to do
privo any persoa of the right to vote
in a precinct, ward or other election
district from which he haa removid
until four montha after such removal.
No person who haa been convicted.
t who has coafeasvd bis gml

mopea court apoa indictment, ol
ary crime, tho - punishment oi
which bow is, or msy thereafter be,
imprisonment in tho Btate prison.
hall bo permitted tc vote noless

tbo aaid person shall be first re
stored to citizenship ia tLe mannei
prescribed by law.

Sec. 3 Every person c String t
vote shall beat the time a leaalU
registered voter as herein prescribed
aad in the manner bereioaf u r pro
videdby law, UcatralAa- -?!? TmWJ .v Carolina aball enaci
teorrai registration laws to carry io
to fleet tho provisions of thia Ar
tide.

See. 4. Every person prerenUrg
nimseif lor regiatrauoa shall bo able
to read and writ mrtm --.tJ vUWH VI IUT
Constitution... in the Eogliahlaaruawe
WM,0I0 bo ontiuod to
vote, ha shall have paid, oa 01
before tho fiist day of March o
too year in which ha nmrm

- v:. Ux, as Pf"ZriZul rVv previous year.--f? taxe SDaU lien hly on' aa--

sensed DrorMrtv. an1 vw... .u.i
MM U -"-ti-oa of the
same except against asaeased prop
erty.

Sea. 5.1 No mala persoa. who was
on January 1, 1867, or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to vote under
the laws of aty 8tate iatheUnitad
8tates wherein ho then resided, and
no lineal deaeendaat of any auch per
eon; shall bo denied tha right to res?
ister and vote at any eleetioa ia this
State by reason of his failure to no
aeas tho educational qualifications
prescribed in section 4 ot thia Article;
Provided. He shall have registered
in aeeordiaaee with tho terms of this
section prior to Dee. 1. 1008.

The Uenral Assembly shall pro
vide lor a permanent record of all
persons who register nader thia a
tioa on or before November 1, 1808,
aaa au aacn persona aball bo eatiUao
to recieter aad vote at all election
by the people ia thia State, aaless
disqualified aader aeetioa 2 of this
Artiele: Provided such persons aha!
have paid their poll tax aa required
vj taw.

See, C All eleetions by the people
snail be by ballot, aad all election
oy tno UeneraJ Assembly shall t
viva voce.

I See. 7.1 Every voter ia North Car.
oliaa, ezeept as ia thia Art. diqeali
aea, snail Bo eligible to oaee. ba

a .aoexoro catering apoa the dntiea of
tho oflee ho shall take and subscribe
tho following oath: "I Aa
eolemaly swear or afire, that I will
support aad mniataia tho eoaetita
tioa aad laws of the U. 8. aad iae
eoastitaUoa aad laws of North Caro
lina, not iaaoasisteat therewith. xnA
that I will faithfally diathargo th.duties of ay oOesi aa - a.
help mo Owd.'

8oe. 8,1 Tho foHowiar classes of
persona ahall bo disqualified for of.
fine: First, all persons who ahall
deay tho beiag of AImight
God. Seeoad. all narao.. .ka

U have - beoa aoaeiataA
sopfsocid their gailt oa ladiet

eat peadmg.aad whathar awatew.
eed or aot; or aader jadgmeat sua

of aay traaaoa or fal0a7.tr
any vthar ariao for which tha tmz
laaaaaat may ba impriaoaraaat ia tha
peaitontiary. aiaee bwawnix aiej..

tho Uaited Ctataa. or of emnt
aadl xxalpractioe ia oQat bsIcj esci
Ptaaoa ahall bo rsctorad tathai r- !-

convtactec that the kiaasys sal sassV
darare vtc4 order.

There Is caerJart la tSa
oftea atpreasad. taat Dr. Knmsr's Svamp.
neet. las freai ajcaey ratnatfy laBUla evwy
wtah la curu-.- f vaeamaUam. paia ta ta
back, kldaers. Itrm. badav aa rr pan
of the arfeary pacaara. tt corrects taatiSry
ts hold a:f aad acailcg paia la passtag
B. or bad ellacte fo!iartac taa el haaar.
artae or beer, anl ovarceraae thai tt'titimaacassttvcl baisg cempaUad u ga eiiea
dunrr the dsjr. aad ts ret ep maa v Urass
druig tha aift. Tae mU4 aad taa eatrm--
erdi&arr enact of SvrsusmOOt ts
raatued. It stands taa hrt tor tu
derful cures of taa mow elatreeatng cat
if voa need a medicine van ikaouLn
bast. Soil tj drvrrta laSScaadSl. aUaa.

Yearna have a sample aerue ef das
vonocrTtU CUccrery
aad a book that teUsi
mere about it. both seat
absolute free tf mall.
aodreu Or. Kilmar m. aiCa. RinrVrr.tc.ii N Y. WKaa wrBlav I

a. - A. . . k . .noa raaong uui eeerous oner ia ibu papar.

Seetia 2. That all ur the pro vis-ioc- s

of the Coattitatioa rlatiagte
uffrsge, reffistration aad electioas,
s eoataieed ia this act, ameadiag

the Copstitutioe, srall go iao effect
on the firat day of JaJy"l902jif a
raijoiity of the qealifltd voters of
the S'ate ao dee Ure at the aext gaa-er- al

eleetioa.
See. 3. This amendmeat shall be

submitted at the Best geBeral lec-

tion to the qua! fled voters of
the State in tbe aame maaaer aad
andtr the same rale aad rtgsla-tioc- s

as is provided ia th. law rera-latie- g

general elect iaos in thts8tae,
and ia fWee May 1st, 189 aad at
aid election ihoae peraoaa deairirg

to vote for such amoadmoat ahall
east a written or printed ballot with
tbe words "For febfffago Amend-
ment" thtreon; and those with a eoa-tra- ry

opinloa aball oast a writ U a ot
priated ballvt with tho wcr
"Against Suffrsge Ameadmea
tbereoa.

Hcc. 4. Tha aaid flection aball
held, and the votes rearaed, com-
pared, count d aad canvassed, aad
the result aanonneed, aader the easts
rules and regulations ae are ia force
for returning, compartog, ooaatiag

d caovaaaiog the votes for mem-
bers of 1 be CJeaerel Assembly, May
1st, 1SJ9, and if a m j rity vf tho
v us cast are ia favor of the aaid
ameoduieat, it aball be the doty of
tne Ooveroor of the Kiateto certify
said amendmeat, aader the seal of
the State, to tbe S.cretarv vt 8Lata,
who shall enroll the said ameadmeat
ao certified sttiorg tho ptrmaaeat
records of his S e.

Sec 5. This act shall be ia force
from and after its ratification.

Rifled 2Ut day of Fc trusty A.
D., 1609.

ir iha ItaWy ta Catla Taaea.
B- - sure and use that old m--4 risarled rOied, la. t.Vuw't SvvTa-i- o

brsterorctiildr.il teetblag
aouthes tbe child, aufiens the gems.
alls all raie.carr am oolia aadis 1 be b--t rruiedr tor d lar r boas. Si etaper bottle.

nuai.( Ar.
The Ie ember Cvmlag Agelsacao.ital number. 1 t.e Ua cleea tbe firsttear of ihi aisgatlae a bleb aoraag

intolestaat pwbue Isvvr aad mbicahas stesdiljr ita proved atace Its iaiUalT' 1fcT PaeeBB,ber Is Very
rlc!,.,V,",rlJrmft4 HH.gaual papersaad lebai.dauaM.lv lllaai rated AmVagthleadigsut j-- ci ireaiedar. p..
ritabieaw blO I'tcv Biaea af Bo4eoey the Kv J. IIor
m? J lagf"rtm

Hc-ipu- .r." -- loftirated by B.O. riower:" rn tcial SiiKstloo Caaada." byKev.t;hsriea
; y Prof A. K. iirJar77T-F- .. cS.
M.tbaael Ocl.sa df.of Coraell Ja.VeT-it- y

: -- is or fjoiveeae frisssniv 4.ir- -
1 he form uf Kneraoa, t,j Ue. Chaa.Malluy: aeveral axcelleac Cbrir amas
T"'' ortgifcal aad at rtStagby Mrs. C. K. Kefaiar. Taw'

exceediagiy aiiraenvc.

STOEY OK A feLAVE.
To be bound band aad rot yaars

by II cbaias otdiatwl. ta. lZL.
rat vt aavrr. n

of sf aacbeor, M.cb .eiU aw aooh alave ea suada lemm 11. .
na been ee helpless for five thai
ebe ooald aot iara over la bed bIoTsl
m.w ftMiif IW BoiUae wfBiltrrs, sbala etal.4-er..- li. tZZTZ
aad abtetodeliee umm afceorreae rvasrdv far feami. 1 !T
acaiy ear erveeea, stirplan aea- -, salaaca-di- , toadacW, -- rmvLraiang mu4 d.say rpeiie. I Bm mtrml

cle wxku g taeoiaa U a aodM--a iaweaa. sicalt. raa Ammm m-.- ..i- ar..
sojd all Ureggira.

Blaaa BUBWa U, a
WfUfraruTow n a- i-

Hod r ot Dr. T. P. Hi ta
pHyiciaa at tha Ststa fata Caatlonaja, aiao wilsfrom tTitaiartoaueaa feead V d ta tt.i.u7
oajaad fT.ldoa fiatlroad rraeta

tip ef bia Brad waa koocked ff aiats brsias acattered alowie tha ta.a--

for aomo dts'aaea. It -
that he was atraek by tbo aortkawaad

.WD,, way hosaofroa ilmisrtoa. tn, it,:.
broaghtto &UigbSadayafteraaa
aad laurred ia tho eitj easaeUry )

XTA VTS T a IVTDir DVMutw,,
for listrict Ofloe Maasgers ia thiseaTC to rBeaeat aaa la mm
arrMMdingeoOMtiea. WMiagtoaaylearly t0. paabte weekly. lasairaTa

essplot aa.it a ita a, mmmmi

stefereaces eaeliaaawdL
elf-adtrwa-ed sumeed eavetoaw. n. A.rara, cza caxsoa Balidlag, Chtoaao.
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tryng to destroy the liberties of all ispcin ot tne i wny-rou- r h infso-

men who will not vote the Demjerat-- ry while' temporarily insane, com-
ic ticket. These two laws are a Oee- - mitted suicide a- - Sinta Thomas, oev

A MIL SPOT J

"OST VIOLENT CASES HAVE -- reSS.showg no dispu&itioa to I l under ordia- -
APPEARED AT FIRST AS lVXZ?t$zhere pimples t&WbSuraat

aratioa of war on every man in this
dtate that is not a williug lve, and
is not ready to bind himsalf in ad- -
vsoee to vot the Democratic ticket
rsgardleta of Cjus qtnoes. Tuey
may put up their uiutderers and
bieves for their highest cfttes as a

hroward, it will have no tflSer, we
anow it we lose this flbt that our
rignts to have a say in what we shall
receive for our labor wi 1 be forever
gone, and that tne white men wao
lose their votes under tbese laws will
gradually sink to the plane occupied

bo had not the right to eoliecc a
debt for their wages, go in the j ary
ooz, or to oe a witness, and in tnia
county they ware hit nine and thirty
if they happen a tot to make the
right kind of bow in tne road bv
some white mm. A white man that
etunot vote will have to take bia
. tkod b low the negro who can. Tue
people iu thia State are very d.ff ir-
ons trom what they are in otoer
states, we are j talons of our rights,
aad are enspiciona of anything tht
looks like taking them away. We
have always taken tho lead against
oppression, and we do not aim to
break the reoord this time, we faught
one war fur alave owners (that saved
their skins by substitutes, aud twen-
ty negro lawO in order that thev
might keep their slaves to compete
with oar labor, we also remember
that a poor wnite man had no show
hero before the war, and we are not
going to vote to put ourselves in a
poaition that will bo absolutely in-
tolerable. The free schools have
taught oa too much for that.

Talk about disfranchising rotors.
I am opposed to it, bat if it haa to I

be done, the Democrats are starting '
at tho wrong end, tho wealth and iu--
..III I. 1 U I
kwuiyeuev uaua iuku uiu wwriu aluoaj
It began, aad if it contd be gotten in
a worse shape than it is I would likt
to aeo how you would go about it, th
wealth and intelligence ao called
with tha great array of newspapers
gsd,Utxatuo axoatatirjashazt ct

ewiKeoi poMoo must be eradicated.

iwmI'iuP01 lhtown. 8. -- A
iille-SSch,,bou-

tJh
of a pea came unAeTniy ftfromwhich ahootia paJaeiU directions. aUirntadend coufte'Hime?r"1k,,.1"- .-

P?Per of core effected byto try It. It acted like a
firn Irritated, an! then iMmrtSi

dlerasf
leaving a'lacb whtrhSot

"Ty!" onro held fan ewlj?
euro for Cancer la Swift

andadviad that it

rr R --IJT,!71
CanwhwiiUng at

Pr7 ffly. This
thmed artogether.

. iwl!? only
t0,

O. C. 0. FOR
i It Is tha anl nunl .lul

of as eat Sj, Insist upon S. . 8.1si 11 z ,r

THG BLOOD
. 1 .

eorhina Z-?-
Z?oaa sac its

rsLT .""1 tTT' "JL case or oerofula. Enema. CheninatJam: Gmitaa..
eieitiacacs faar-a- r- s0- 7- " - sjai IIbai ana PalavRiite tZZL.
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